
Good To Love You

Leela James

It's so good to have you baby
And it's so good to have you
I don't know what I'd do without you
Ooh
See there's something about the way
That we felt together, you know
Yeah I know

Oh there's something bout your love, about your loving
It's so real to me, oh so real, so real
Ooh the way you make me feel inside
Is something, is something to me, oh

From the day I laid eyes on you
I fell for you
It's like I already knew
Oh, I already knew
A once in a lifetime love

A sweet melody, perfect harmony, you and me, ooh

So good to love ya (So good)
So good to need ya baby (So good)
So glad to have you, so glad that you're in my life
So good to love you (So good)
So good to be your baby (I'm glad to have ya)
I've got to have ya

Oh you've given me your good love [?]
And I can't deny (I can't deny)
Oh, and I like, and I like, and I like the things you do
Girl you make me smile, yeah

From the day I laid eyes on you

I fell for you
It's like I already knew
I already knew, yes I did
A once in a lifetime love, oh
A sweet melody, perfect harmony, you and me, ooh

So good to love ya (So good)
So good to need ya baby (So good)
So glad to have you, so glad to have you in my life
So good to love you (You know it's so good)
So good to be your baby (Oh, so good)
I've got to have ya (You make everything alright)

You came
You came in my life
You came in my life, yeah
Made everything alright
Made everything right
You were meant for me
And you for me, yeah
I'm so happy that I have you

I got you baby, oh-whoa
I got you baby, oh your good love



And your good stuff

Oh you're giving your good love, all the good stuff, all your good stuff
Oh you're giving your good love, all your good stuff

So good to love you
So good to need you baby (Yeah, I need you baby)
So glad to have you, I've got to have you
I'm glad to have you in my life, yeah-yeah
So good to love you (So good)
So good to be your lady (I'm glad you're my lady)
I've got to have ya (I've got to have you in my life)

So good to love (So good, so good)
To love you baby
So glad to have you in my life
And I'm so glad to be your love
And be your lady
So good to be your man
...
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